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88000, ISABELLA STREET
• Ei,ven-roomed residence, two bath- 
uoniii lot BO fret frontage; excellent 
opportunity to remodel for an apart
ment house.

H. M. WILLIAM* * CO,
IS Victoria turret, Toronto. The Toronto World $4300aaaaa

* Lwnîr®

Exceptional opportunity to buy Une 
eleven-roomed central rooming house: 
ten minutes' walk from Queen and 
Yonge; good locality.

H. H. WILLIAMS 
M Victoria Street. - -
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PROBS: u 30TH YEAR.f EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 1910—eighteen pages, Manager. I j Fresh to elroa* minds; showery.
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TIMBER DUESGUur8 ' A SURPRISE;IIre s s.8 Province To Share in Increment of Value WANT TO HEBIG CHANGES MADE $I « \,

POLICY flIOT ACTV I; i
'-j.

QUEBEC*
PUUPwOCiD.

FOJS.EWT»

F. •Hon. Mr. Cochrane Make» An. 
nouncement — Licenses To 

Pay Fire Ranging—For 
Next Ten Years.

-
;

I
Wheat Grown Within the Limits 

of Empire Should Be 
Admitted Free — 

Churchilhs New 
Campaign.

Consider Col, Hughes and E, 
A, Lancaster Have Betray

ed Party Principles in

ii

*0s 1& I
$ w*M ..(j!i PRINCIPAL BURDEN

ON THE SPECULATORS
J

ii f,l\,|l Fight on Radiaior-
-H . , I»l Bills;Vc , SP ■ ■r An announcement of great Import

ance was made last evening by Hon.
Frank Cochrane, minister of crown 
lends. In an official statement of an 
Increase In timber dues.

Taken In conjunction with the an- 
• houncement early this week by 

Premier Oouln of a protectionist policy 
In pulpwood, It Is thought that the 
“cat I* out of the hag" as to the real 
meaning of the conference some week# 
ago In Toronto bet ween the members 
of the twp provincial cabinet» of On
tario and Quebec.,

The province lias decided, in view : 
of. the tact that there has been no |
Increase In the dues on '"old limits" i 
for 23 years, to raise the dues on pine . 
saw logs from $1 to $1.50 per thousand ' 
feet (board measure); square timber, 
from $20 to $50 per thousand cubic 
feel, and hemlock by 25,Rente per thou
sand feet, board medsjirc. Ground j 
rent, which was j-alserTfrom $2 to $3 | 
per mile, twenty* three years ago, Is j 
now to be advanced to $5. The trans
fer foe will be raised from $1 to lia! 
mile.

These rates are fixed for ten years.
The licensees will also have to pay 

the whole cost of fire ranging. In
stead of half, tho the government re
tains an authority over the men en
gaged,
- The statement begins: "The govern- Tmunvav,v ,
ment has had under consideration the A^ta" APrU lo.—(Spe- tu£®;
question of sharing In the Increment of was announced |to-day that - Winston Churchill has received a
value that has taken place in the »; A. Robson, K.C., of XVlnnipeg, coun-: large sum for the purpose of a free 
stumpage value of timber on lands , ^or Minty and Clarke, has retired trade càmpargn and Is arranging -2500 
which have been under license for long from the Alberta and Great Water- special lectures ,tn the next twelve I 
periods. ways Railway Investigation because months by distinguished men, includ-

,.y clients refuse to attend. ing Lords Avebury and Brassey.
creases made should be considered to When he produced the minute book The Standard publishes the view, of 
aH uielr bi-aring^-that iTthelr ef- ot tl,e ^'"pany, and read extracts leading tariff reformers expressing 
feet upon the trade as well as upon meetings held In great satisfaction at Balfour's pro-
the revenues of the province—and af- .(. . . .. and Nei^ .^orT1' j** j n0lMlce,rn®tit-
ter getting all the information and ^nn - L co“n8el ,he ?>mm1”' ! The Political Crisis,
ilstuning to the " representation*- ot a1»", this morning went far towards. Premier Asquith’s statement Thuts- 
thosc interested, we have determined ProvlnS his statement that the com-> day night has made the coalition, very 
upon certain Increases which, while *•**£ * myth’ thet the Canada enthusiastic and the opposition very

* they will tiring In a substantial in- \V,e»t Construction Company controlled angry, and has brisked the political 
I crease In timber revenue, will not, In a* interest, and that Ahe $a0,000 of situation once more to an exciting
| our opinion, prove Injurious to or cm- Paldupstock had been paid out again point. Strong speeches were delivered

to Clarke for expenses. A. r.. Fraser to-night by Bonar Law and F. E. 
of the Merchants Bank, Bdmonton, had Smith. The former at Birmingham 
been elected manager pro.-tem., and It th**, Asquith had paid the price
had been moved by B. R. Clarke, bro- 0{ the degradation of hie hjgh office, 
ther of W. R. Clarke, that W. ft. and indignity to -ntev*rown- for the 

- _ , "'fire premier bad
__ B. R. Clarke brought the sovereign into til* nlîre

consisting “of "bonus” had announced that ho contemplated 0f party politics.
the formation of a construction com- , The game points were made by

R3l ! .
É* v - \!•: f - v*

-, i
m :LONDON, April-».—(C.A.P.)-Reply- 

|ng to a letter from a Unionist M. P., 
Mr. Balfour says: "Wheat grown with
in the limits of the empire should be 
Imported free. This policy will,' I be
lieve, commend itself to the Judgment 
of the British community and will cer
tainly be received with favor by the 
colonies.”

“That the Central Conservative 
executive be asked to draw to the 
attention of R. L, Borden the con
duct of Col. Sam "Hughes and E. A, 
Lai.caster, who, while claiming to 
be Conservatives, should so far for
get themselves as to Insult the 
Conservative party in the City ,of 
Toronto and dlstilet, and their re
présentatives, by their attitude to
wards the H. W. & G., and Tor
onto and Eastern Ry. bills, when 
before the house of commons."
That Is the substance of a resolution 

which Ex-Aid. W. J. Saunderson mov
ed and a large gathering of the First 
Wlard Conservative Association last 
evening endorsed to the limit. It was 
the result of a number of remarks by 
members of the association, which were 
far from complimentary to the mem
bers mentioned, who. It will be remem
bered, fought tooth and nail against 
the City of Toronto's objections to the 
federal Incorporation of the two ra
dial companies. Col. Hughes, too, had 
referred to Toronto aldermen aa In ths 
same class with Montreal's and Pitts
burg’s bribe takers and grafters; while 
Lancaster was constantly harping 
that Toronto was asking for more than 
any other pity could expect .to get, 

~~Pr4ised Local Members. 
Another resolution, moved 

Stagg and H, Harding, was caif-ied-, 
congratulating Mr. Bristol, MiP.,|and 
-Claude Macdonell, M.P., ar.d the dther 
Toronto and district member* f&rThelr 
support of the city's contentions, 

j The meeting was held In the old 
Dlngman's Hall. President Richard 

| Greer presided In the early paif. of 
tt>e meeting, and Chas. Doughty, ths 
resit of tho time.

House Cleaning Necessary. 
Controller Church was present by 

request to give an address, j He spoke 
of the proposed redistribution bill as 
It might affect Toronto, and went on 
to talk of the Conservative party %t 
Ottawa. He was sorry- that the con
vention had been postponed. A house- 
cleaning was necessary, and the party 
should get together and formulate a 
progressive platform. He gave the 
history of the Llberal-t'oneervatl 
party, but for whose policy of muni
cipal and provincial rights there coijild 
have been no confederation. It was 

' tlfne Jor the party to emphatically re
assert that doctrine.

At this point Ex-Aid. Saundarwn 
asked what he thought ot the conduct 
of Hughep and Lancaster, 
absolutely Impossible for the party to 
make any headway encumbered with 
such deadwood. He was surprised the 
city council had not made a protest;.

Controller Church explained thai the 
two bills should have been presented to 
the legislature, but the promoters had
expected
He regretted that there was ah ce
ment In- the party that disgraced It. 
There would have been no hydro-elec
tric policy had not Premier Whitney 
been strong enough to subject a simi
lar eleme-i f In hi* ranks.

Obstructionists Must Gc, 151, 
Mr. Borden must now rid "bis".party 

of such followers. He was sorry .to 
have to refer In such a way to mem
bers of parliament who were his own 
personal friends, but they had proved 
themselves to be . obstructionists and 
bad gone out of their way ^tif.ljbsult 
the city’s representatives. Mf!*; Lan
caster had In the past spdn'iored a 
lot of useful railway legislation, and 
Col. Hughes had done, fine work In 
the St. Lawrence power bill, but on 
the radiais they had been false to ths 
principles of the Conservative party.

He said that Liberals of the Mari
time Provinces and far west, who 
usually did not take an Interest In thf 
affairs of the railway committee, had 
evinced an unusualr Interest In these 
two local bills.
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XXy, 'i r>is Mr. Balfour's announcement Is re
garded as likely to *ave an effect on ’ 
the Industrial constituencies In the 
next elections. The;free trade view, ■' , 
however, Is not to tax colonial

ÎHCREKVED..ÇSB iE-OJJES.
j

HON. FRANK COCHRANE.SI Vcorn !
and not to affect the price of bread, 
as three-fifths of the com Is Imported 
from foreign exporters, who would 
raise the price to pay. the duty. Col
onial and British farmers would do 
likewise to make extra profits, so the 
statement will not' prevent the cry of 
the "little loaf."

The Morning Poet, the organ of ad
vanced tariff reforms, determinedly 
disagrees with the Unionist leader's 
new policy, and hopes the agricultural 
members and candidates will stick to 
their guns in the matter of pledging 
themselves to fight when the time 
comes for fair play to borne agricul-

! GREAT WATERWAYS CO.
15II SHADOWY AFFAIR
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Albertan Enquiry Discloses That 

Canada West Construction Co. 
Had Rea^Control.
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NCLE SAM ‘ Waal, I swan! I thought Bill Taft and the Dook of Grey fixed that up
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REV. WM. PATTERSON WILL 
BECOlri AN EVANGELIST

--- •— J ' O—------- !- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

^hc Sunday World
Somé of the biggest men of 

our day are the men who Jump
ed into a young country and 
grew up with it.

The same holds good with in
stitutions.

" The Sunday World started 
growing when Toronto was 

swaddling

IaAnnounces Resignation From 
Philadelphia Church To En 

ter a Greair Work m

__/SI bdrraes me iaterests of the lumber
E. trade." shaking off her 

clothes.
And the big paper has kept 

psi»«- with the big city's expan-"

HERS, 
ng. neat 
tretcher,
g find 
- $1.15.

What Revenue Has Been.
According tg the last annual report 

of the department of crown lands fyr R- see in4l*alty tor

a a* 6S,s.i,893fit,
wSm/i'^rUt, l$5L5o»1UteîJrfW4 ttïiû I™* ths road, as»«_ji<4 Smith, who also declared th4$

$2^70. The revenue from timber du is, 
being for ten months only (ending 
Oct. 31, 190») Is small as comparïd 
with amounjts appearing In previous 

;,repori«. The explanation Is that the 
accounts for the pre; lous season’s cut
ting were not collected, as they do not 
ai-crur- due until tho 1st December fal
lowing the winter " which the cuf- 

t ting took place. The bonus consists 
8£ or deposits made on account of the 

sale held last September.
The fire ranging on licensed terrl- 

- tory as heretofore has been conducted 
*■,, by men selected by the timber 

licensees. The number of rangers rn
■ licens d 1 ndi wçs 450, costing $56,114.71, 

the licens'-ds paying the expense of fire
■g ranging nn their limits.

. The report concluded: “The lum
ber trade 1» in a hotter condition be-

■ cause there Is an Increased demand

ij
si011. .,1

Sunday’s edition wag 
than tho edition of the

2500PHILADELPHIA, PS.. April 15 
(Special.)—Having definitely decided to 
devote the remainder of his life's

upon resigned as director. It was th n quith'i master was Redmond. whowe churoh work ln „ evangelistic effort.
In to P<!vith1 the*'Construct bm^com^ian y "^usîtoe B^rib ^klng at Read- the Rev’ Wm’ Patterson, pastor of the 

to build the road, as consideration for lngi declared that as Irish Secretârt, * Sèthany Presbyterian Church, and 
which !the railway company was to there was go bargain or understanding formerly of Toronto. Ont-, has notified 
transfer them all the balance of the with the Irish. Asquith's pronounce- ■ tko official, 0f the church organization
Waterways stock, amounting to $6.- ment was absolutely necessary to fill .... ... . .. ,__ , .
95’),000, and the entire net proceeds of with genuine encouragement and that he w“' shortly resigm from the 
sale of the bonds, also any subsidy lovaltv to his own supporters. pastorate.
tlmr might be secured from the Domln. , To >he unionist eomplalnto, the Lib- Dr; Patterson's decision is taken af- 
lon Government. The construction eralg reply that thcy are only pur. havln. continuously served the
qompany was to protect the railway gujng a constitutional course, and, . .
company from all liability until the anvwav. the lords never have been Bethany congrégation for 10 years, a 
completion of the road, when the rail- susceptible to anything but force, and term of service which exceeds that of 
way company could take ft over free Fay ti1QV can only disregard the u*e any previous pastor of the church. The 
from liabilities, save that of the bond". of the National anthem as a war cry’ first Sunday in June will mark the 10th 
issue. I by their opponents.. anniversary of Dr. Patterson's accept- -

R. B. Bennett entangled Mr. Corn---------------------------------- ance of thé' charge. Dr. Miller, who
wall rather badly when he gained a • was the pastor of Bethany thirty years
statement to the effect that Cornwall Ii fl Rfî L IIL lRIIC’ 01111110 a8°' la the nearest approach to Dr.
knew nothing of the draft form of the I nijiirf (if fPM.I [ l|™r li Patterson in point of service, with 
Guarantee Act, suggesting not more ; nine year* as pastor.

GETS II REDUCED RATE «raSEHstj
- - y»ars ago he received a call to returft

but this he declined, preferring to re-I --------- -y—--------
main In Philadelphia. | _____ V.

Altho the pastor has not yet tendered! REV. WILLIAM PATTERSON, D.D.
His resignation, he has turned 50 years /------------------------------------- —--------------------- '
of age. and desires to enter the evang
elistic field In Canada, under the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyter'an
Church In Canada, and work along the Cleveland Company Will Make It a 
same lines as Dr. Chapman, under the 
assembly here. His resignation will 
be handed In shortly, and his evang
elistic work probably be taken up next 
October.

la

I week\before.
Te-irtqrrow’s edition will ex

ceed last) week's by 2500 copies, 
because last week's edition was _ 
not large enough to meet the 
demand.

Its tabl
elude: Lh/x^dlteria 
Ides by 

All the

FITR- /
NE As-

and ex- 
uohol- 

-en on
It was

contents will in- 
and art-b’.UXS. 

hrtment 
serve 

ke new
F °s
hson to 
It I mates 
Ids, new 
is, new

1 Ishefl
test In literary, musi

cal. society, motoring, theatrical, 
and spotting news.

Plctÿ/e stories of the rugged 
moufitain, valley and water 
lands of the west,''Fi*hln' Days" 

1 in the deep holes and creeks 
about Toronto; play time of the 
youngsters on park and street; 
happv days on the farm; three 
hundred Toronto teachers on 
spring vacation; the wild* of 
now Ontario, and many other 
pastoral and graphie scenes, 
will go to make the Illustrated 
section the very best yet.

Many soecial stories qf time- 
lv interest, Including "How the 
Newcomer Is Preyed Upon by 
Land Sharkr," and a Pullman 
car story, dealing with the agi
tation for a reduction in the 
price of upper berths.!

Many other Interesting " fea
ture*. any of which Is worth 
.the price of the paper.

Buy It early.
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1
$ 1 ™wreV£77f“ than $12,000 a mile. Cornwall denied
Il 1 fret ehl wiiLtimi nf tho United any Intimate knowledge with this draft
Ü 1 the tariff ieglelatlon of the United a^ment. altho he was shown by
I 1 1 S^r^Ln 'ti,c ouftmT tor the season documents to be the man who was to
$ Mtlmated^o^be îrom slxtÿ ™'ve *^7th^rth ^;<»f 6t0ck *r he

|1 I”,9"" hli,ndred mllllon8 ln cxcc#" r,f Lettor, showetT'that Cornwall ac-
|l iat >ear. tuallyaoteil as Intermediary between
[ I Lumberman's Opinion. Premier Rutherford and Clarke
■ • Concerning the changes, John B. fprnishlng Infoj’ma.tlon as to the pro-

M.illor, president of the Dominion Lum- gress of the orkanftatlon of the com- 
| bib-men's Association, and president of pany. ‘ y “
I tiie Parry Sound Lumber Company.! cDflM UVnonDUADIA NPAGARA FALLS. Ont.. April V,.—
1 When seen by The World last night. DIES FROM HYDROPHOBIA fsoeclal little new ™ th. hvdro

said that most of the lumbermen _______ (Speclal.)-But little new on the hydro.
should be satisfied to put up with the Veterinary Surgeon Reaches Hospital pleclrlfi commission’s projett was
conditions for the sake of getting the jU8t Before He Was Seized. brought out In an address by Hon.
thing settled, and fixed for 10 yeara- ,---------- Adam. Beck before the board of trade

7*”® 10,1 « as there was no stated period NEW YORK. April 15.--C. E. Pierce, to-night. Cheap power for the entire
hnew where they were at. vetcrlnar.v surgeon, of Wellsvllle, N.Y., province was the keynote of the speech.

Vi’mJ8 n“. rtaS°nVi î?owever’ 8a d who alied for admission at Bellevue He Prophesied the Falls would be- 
llr. Miller, "why the government ror mission at nenevu. come ,ndu8tr,a, centrc of -ho
•houlil charge anything for a transfer Hospital to-day, saying that he fear- |n ,, wouid a
and a r,,e „r $5 11 mile is outrageous, cal he was about to ho attacked by .„",ud,n, welhtnd and Chim etva

- sVet. it Is a better place to put art ex- hydrophoUla^lMa few hours after ht* t worit wOTld bc be^uo h, the
uesslvc charge than on the tnanufa. - admlAHon^lth all the symptoms of j war future upon-the dredmng of

lurer, UccaiiBe a man who «imply buys rù\>\on. t xx'PiiHnii mv^r to nmkp it n^vi</«hV»* and avllH limits is doing iffo good to Pierce* *arly last’ winter, removed a promise bv W îi «Tern n
the country. , b«m< from the throat of a dog that ; mTursIng whattheSn"'

U1 think there is u great Injustice afterwards di< d of hvdrophob'a. HU j ‘ Government Intended in «éeuihVz
6- Vateing thechas lnoid limits to$1.60. badly scratched during the PaUn„ navl^tlon farihtiL He

(ans«r xmi are t utting, as a rule, on °U “ • . , h. liel hoaitn nn - forecasted a great industrial boom for
*Çvûe that have been cut over several 'l<‘ ‘ ,l<* hjo><cl his usual hcaltli un i fr
time. The i,K ,cased ground tax Is a ‘‘J ysstvrdny I Mr'Tek offered the city power at
Î Li '°! lM th,C ,rîan. Wh0 8ecurvM who â Vised him to tam here Lnd but he did not criticise tho On- health officer so that he can deal ef-
V„mU for ''callV ’timbering purposes, ^hc. advised him to hurr> here and , tgr|n poXvPr company, Tl„, „ffer wa8 fcctlvely with overcrowding and con-
L , ,mn an a*Hr’Sement 8laPd- X m, arrival here to-dav. cheered for nearly two mim.res. The- ge*tlon of dwellings and other build-

,f.r tl!?,11, tŸle ground. H\c dol- ' waytakon to Bellevue where the l*lty pays the Ontario Power Com- ings in smRll areas, lias been decided 
^ be.y^euy serious ta,, V*^ vdrophobIL at! pany approximately $17 at priant. upon by the Academy of Medicine.
tho. on a spceulttfer who Is cutting ,«1------------------------------— Tt Is declared that “therd Is no bylaw
W1 y 1-u inue!- a year and holding the ‘^ked him with n a f w minutes after L|F£ |N THE QLD HORSE YET. In force in Toronto amending the 
Warn--for, an opportunity to sell at a ! "I» am'a^__________________  , _______ i meagre Ontario st-lute."

, , . ; VARÇlTY ATM FTIC CIFI n r,nP ft" th,> "treet nights of Toronto The academy urges that the city
it is l he fairest phase of the mea- VnrlOl i » eintLiiu riLLJ ,or many yesrs has been Mr. Lothar should choo*e for Its medical healtli

•iin, because it Is taxing the Increas- ! ---------- Reinhardt, the brewer, his horse „nicer one v/ho is fitted for the po-
M value Of tile timber that Is left Will Be Moved Up to Corner of Bloir "Tommy" and the Imggy annexed, on |t| n bv reau|gite scientific educa- 
55212»; tm!' «j»1»- 'bad 'feature of the , Street and "Devonshire Place. fhe"browwlntoe eSsfto andlh'e m Hon and by special training, that the

b, 7 gr?d r“nt iH Umt wc who , ,U1 ,---------, , „ „ , was sent^for. " He pronotinced him ^,7 best man available should be secured
m the business as extensive lum- 1 lie athletic grounds of the Unlvev- yond recovery: then they called up the j ot a salary commensurate with the 

oernu n have got to pay on dead areas elty of Toronto Will be moved north- dead-horse movers. J^ater on in the i importance of the office, and that the 
areas that have been cut off clean—v ward from their present location to -day the dead-cart came, and Mr. Rein-j medical health officer should devote 

fchd the government will not allow us Bloor-^rcet, and will occupy the j.5?,™ th^man^' You'' h,B enl,re timp to that department,
to caned these port-tons of our lot*. ground between Devonshfrc-pb.ee an 1 I ^,an to move !,lm until lie is dead " ! Another resolution passed protests 

,.J!, anufacturer v*’ Speculator. tlic grounds of McMaster University. ! t»u> man said: "All right; I will have against the proposal to empty the old hind the scheme, and a*-e expcctfl years. For permanent Injuries, lump
Ihe increased dues are a direct tax A part of the present ground will be j to kill him," and wenl and got a sledge four foot steel conduit Into the main here within ten days. payments are provided, based upon the

on tin- manufacturer which shouldn't required for an entrance from De-t hammer and approached to kill the Water system of the city, thereby up---------------------------------e xtent to which the Injury Interferes
a*, while the ground tax Is up against vnnshfne-place to Trinity College, In i horse. Mr. Ttelnhardt could not stand holding the city engineer. The test- RIOTERS STILL CONTROL. with employment and the annual earn- Rain or shine, Saturday Is the only

»l"'<’Ulator. which is commendable, the event of the laip-r being moved Tommy," and went to waik away: and ‘"ng of the«, waterworks tunnel would --------- Ing ca; aclty of the victim. shopping day for male men. And th#
au.lt i ,n" rea8nn why Ihe govern- to the site agreed upon, fronting on then ,jle horse—was It by Instinct or. necessitate the use of the conduit. LONDON. April 16.—A special de-' Where employes are killed, their wb> shopkeener prepares for bis visit
"“ent should charge anything for a Hô,kin-avenue <0 the wr t of the spirit?—rained his head and got half-s:j -------------------------- spatch from Pekin rays that the rioters families wll receive a sum equal to his with some tempting go-d-s. ' Pin ten
«ransfer. and to tax up $f. a mile Is university residences. The athletic way up bn his forelegs. Mr. Reinhardt TWO NEGROES LYNCHED. are masters of the situation trf Chang- wages for a year and a half, with an make - a specialty of hats for the male
outrageous; vet It is better here than ground* will have a grand stand ac- Y,”u,"d *LelB blm. and got him ---------- aha, China. Some accounts say the additional ten per cent, for each child mar.. He has all the good thing* lp
•n t}i" manurm-iuro'-. commodatlng at least tw othou-an J : “£ i^ snèaklng '>fTtb?”lilr ïelnhardf ASHBURN,-Va., April 15.--Tv.o ne- governor has been killed and that the- urd r '6, and three per cent- for each either Europe or America, and some

As to. loading the responsibility. of persons on the Devrntiilre-placc side. .aÿ,. were all very i .--V-.-t r : h ■ groes were strung up and shot near consuls fieri with the missionaries and year of service above five years. In hats you can't buy beyond his dob* In
The trac k will lie cons:ructed .'after Kimil spend the rest of " Ills days In here to-day by prominent mer. for an other foreigners, taking refuge on case of Injury a period of ten days must Canada. Store open until ten o’clock
the most approved methods. \ pension." assault committed two v.eeks ago. board river craft. elapse before reVef begins. Saturday night.

better results at Ottawa.
4»
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Hon. Adam Beck Offers Niagara 
Falls City Power at $12.40—

Is Heartily Cheered.

Dow
REVIVAL OF GRIMSBY PARKIn

ipaque 
; green 
i by 6 
spring
peclal- -, 
lesday,

S$ Fine Pleasure Resort.

GRIMSBY, April 15;—(Speevv!.)- -The 
Beach Realty Co. of Cleveland are 
making1 great changes In Grimsby 
Beach (Grimsby Park). The pantheon 
is being remodeled Into a theatre .ind 
a company of New York players have 
been engaged for the season. The 44th 
Regiment Band, under F. M Howard, 
v Ilf give two concerts a week. A 
dance hall, merry-go-round, miniature 
railway, moving picture theatre and 
other Coney" letofhd attractions are to 
be among tlrSf\ntertalnmeat i“i,i v-i- 
tlons. Tire Park House has been let 
to Jas. Stewart of Cleveland, and w 111 
be conducted on the European plan.

Over 20 picnics have been booked 
already.

is tSTEELTRÜST’SNEW PLRNS 
FOR EKPLGYES’COMFORT

i Hughes a Renegade ?
Thos. Whiteside, M.L.A. said that 

Col. Hughes was once a Liberal and 
perhaps he had gone back. Other 
speakers went so far as to say that 
both the offending members should 
be "stumped" against at the neet 
elections.

«S On his recent visit to Toronto, Dr. 
Patterson, altho not stating his Inten
tion, expressed a desire to return to 
Canada. He Is a gifted Irishman, 
dt-arly bclox'ed here.sS Will Inaugurate a Relief Fund For 

Injured Workmen at Cost 
of Millions.

w GIVE M.H.O. MORE SCOPE$ TWO CHARGED WITH MURDER.I, ;Academy of Medicine Also Proffers 
Further Advice to City Council.

The appolnflng^-of a special com
mittee to urge upon the city council 
the advisability of passing a bylaw 
to enlarge the powers of the medical

S WINNIPEG, April 16.—John Rechert, 
butcher, and Thomas Grabowskl, la
borer, of Plum Coulee, Man., were ar
rested to-day at Morden, charged with 
the death of Alexander Phillips, a far
mer of Myrtle, Man,, Who was killed 
Monday night by a blow from a blunt 
Instrument.

» t

1 NEW YORK, ..f.!*-1* 15-—Following
I an announcement yesterday of an In

crease In pay fox employes ' of the 
.United States Steel Corporation-and Its

START ON HUDSON'S BAY RY. Kubndiarles, Elbert lèxGary, chairman
g :
8 BLIZZARD IN WINNIPEG.8 of the executive committee, made pub- T~~ „

* WINNIPEG, April 15.—(Special.)—
tic th.s ufterr-oon details of a plan for After six weeks’ balmy weather, a 
the relief of employes Injured at work, i storm, the worst since Christmas, and

bllzzard-llke In character, broke over 
this section this morning and speedily 
tied up all city traffic.

Engineers at Work Near Prince Albert 
—Saskatoon Southern Terminus.

|

m ii

SASKATOON, Sask., April 15.—iSpe- and the families of men kiUed. The 
clal.)—A well authenticated '■ep.ht plan will be put in operation May 1, 
says engineers left Prince A.berr at s for a year's test. The cost will be sev-

$ J
'•rass
ir; the 
wed- 

no of
* A RETROSPECT.o'clock this morning and commenced oral millions a year and employes do 

work fifteen miles from that city on not contribute. ,
Hudson Bay Railway. It Is detêrmm- ; 
ed that the southern terminus will be men will receive 35 per cent, of their
Saskatoon, and that th - "orstiuotjin wages and married men fifty per eem ,
is to commence In six weeks. The with an additional five per cent for
Earl of Ezeex and Lord Tender.!-n. each child under 16. and two per cent.

8 April 16. 1853—The Toronto Locomo- 
For temporary disablement, single ! tlvo Works completed thé "Toronto,"

the first locomotive built In Canada. 
First railway In India opened.
April M, 1876—Parliament expelled 

Riel from the house.
An agricultural college and expert^ 

mental farm was established at Guelph.

h
8
8r..oo l”P 

1.31) up
IIs to commence In Fix weeks.

Earl of Easex and Lord Tender.!-n. each child under 16. and two per cent, 
representing English capital, arc be- for each year of service above five 
hind the scheme, and a-e expected years, 
here within ten days.

ii
!$2.50, ‘

ii EVERY SATURDAY.
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Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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